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WAR RECORD
On Thursday Gen Torn 1

., th® Span-

ish commander at San t ago agreed to

surrender bis force l" on the that

they be retnmed *0 Spain.
On Friday Toral v.-ae dodging and

hesitating ami onr generc!s hfg&n to

suspect treachery; Dewey complained
of the actions of the German comman-
ders at Manila, martial law waa pro-

claim fed in Madrid.
Snnjay morning the actnal snneiider

at Santiago occurred, an

.-/account of which 9 published in anoth
er column.

On Monday, President VloKinley,

cabled (ien. Shafter instructions re-

garding the government of the city and

province of Santiago de Cnba.
(ien. Mile*, with two batteries and

three regiments sailed from Siboney for

1 point on the oast of Porto Rico: and

other transports from other places were

to sail for some point No convoy was
considered necessary. A force of -

000 is> to be landed iD Porto KiJO and

short work make ofit.

At Manila the insurgent" tried to in-

duce the Spanish Gov&rnor to bnrreti-

der; an assault and massacre is feared.

Admiral Dewey made stricter refla-
tions regarding the blockade.

The HOD« Kong correspondent of the
"Daily Mail" says. ' United States
Corornl Wildman informs me that as

the German cmiser lr< ne was [>assin«
Mariveleo, off Manila, the other day.

the United States gnnboat Hngh Mc
Onlloch was sent after her to ask her to
stop. As the Irene refnsed to obey, a

shell was sent across her bow and a

small boat went to discover what she
was doinir The German admiral pro-
tests and insisted that German ships
bad a right to enter the barf,or without
being searched, a claim which Admiral
Dewey declined to recognize. It is re-
ported that Adiiiral Von Diederichs,
who is in command of tht German
soajidrom at Manila, interviewed Capt.
Chichester -of the British cruiser Im-
mortalite, M to what he would do if
the fitarn.ans interfered with the bom-
bardment of Manila. Capt. Chichester
replied that only Admiral Dewey and
himself knew that

On Tntrday, the starving throngs on

the wharfs of Santiago fought each
other for the supplies lauded from the
the Red Pri«s steamer, and troops were
stationed on the wharf to keep order.
The city wm found to be in a very bad
sanitary condition.

fj' | I - j- -ir -?-1 ?? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-»\u25a0l '*'
thotwand rifle.- and *-u rr'iion roands
of aumnition. Itwa&rep.irtud that js.-o-

p!ein Havana were c>>.u.ii':ting mlsAe
from hunger. ~

~

Watoon's s<j iadron was expected to
leave for Ei~u4v within two days. It
is to comprise eevcral of oar l<est fight-
ing vessels, and be accompanied by
eight colliers and a snpply ship and it
was reported tlyit the ultimate destina
tion of the fleet would be Manila

MoTe interference from the German
admiral was rej>orted from Manilla.

Troops wqlfe being embarked for the
Porto Rioo, under <wn

mand of Gen. Miles. The Sixteenth
Pennsylvania was embarked at diaries
ton, S. C., excepting fifty members who
were down with typhoid.

Yesterday the streets of Santiago
were filled with soldiers and mer
chants. The Spaniards were selling
their jewelry for food. The fleet was

in Uuantanamo bay. Gen. Miles was
getting ready to sail for Porto Rioo.
Four thousand troojm sailed from
Charleston, S. C., for Porto Rico; and
the 10th Pa. arrived at Manila.

W AK tends to make a great dispropor-
tion between the number of men and
women in a country that engages in it,
and this causes much misery, depreda-
tion and suffering amongst the gentler

\u25a0ex. In Madrid, a city not mnch larger
than Pittsburg, there are WMtO more
women than men.

A SFANihH soldier, speaking of the
behavior of the American troops before
Santiago, ttairl: "The pigs charged up
the hill like fools. They are mad men?-
imbeciles)! They don't know what dan
ger is." Conduct that elicits criticism
like this from the enemy is certainly
worthy of the highest praise.

POLITICAL.
meeting of the Republican

ntate u?m/nluee m f'hilad<TpTiia, Tnes-1day. W. D Porter, of Allegheny coun-
ty, WRI placed npon the ticket for Su
perior Judge. C. L. Magee made the
nominating speech which was seconded
by several others, and the nomination
was unaninious.

I'rior to the meeting of the State com-
mittee, Chairman Elkin appointed the 1executive committee that is to manage i
the campaign, as follows Congressman
William Connell and Loais A Watres.
Scran ton; W. ii. Andrews, Walter Lyon
and James S. McKeau, of Pittsburg; I.
W. Durham. Chars P. Kindred, Horatio '

D llacket and David H. Lane, Philadel-
phia; General Frank Reeker, Kaston;W.
J Scott, Wapwallopen; W. E. Rice.
Warren, Thomas V. Cooper and John
li. Robbinson. Media; A. Hopkins,
Lock Haven; Lyman D. Gilbert, tiarris-
burg; W W. Greist, Lancaster. A
committee-at-lurge was also appointed
as follows. A. M. High, Reading, Wil-
liam J Harvev, Wilkesbarre, James A.
Campbell, Charles H. Honstis, Alex '
Crow. Jr.. and William li Gill I'hila 1deiphi.i F. L Kilmer. Athens, George
R, MoCrea, Lock Haven; I)r li W
Ramsev, I,'haiijtsTjburg; Walter T. '
Merrick, Blossburx; James J! Kay
1 coiid, Altixitia, and i'arU'T L Walter ,

Pittsburg.

THP. fact that Senator Former HA J

dt iare.J himself iu favor of retnrning 1
ail tJonfederate tjattle l!ag:t is a remind I
er that his sobn<inot.s of "Fire Eater' I
and Eire Alarm ' were derived from
his impassioned utterance against a 1
similar proposition when he wa.i Gov-
ernor of Ohio Facts like these are in 1
consonance with the declaration uiade j
at a memoriae address Monday that >
the pr«-serit war "has served to reveal (
the sntistancial unity of the country:" (
that "the last traee of Mason and I/ix >
on's line has been obliterated and in t«. 1
come foreverm ore as impalpable as the
parallels of latitude that are traced 1
across the map." ,

FALL OF SANTAIGO.
I

Old Glory Flics From the Tor oi" the Palace.

SPANISH REGIMENTS DEPOSITED THEIR RIFLES IN THE

ARMORIES.

WASHINGTON, July 17?The war departmer.t posted the folio-,

ing bulletin at 5-'5 (J Sunday evening.

"Adjutant General United States Army. Washington, D. C.:

"Santiago de Cuba, July 17.-I have the honor to announce-

that the American ilag has been this instant, i- o uvA. v. j
over the house of the civil government in the city of Santiago. An j
immense concourse of people present, a squad < n 01 ca\ a!rs and a

;regiment of inlantiy presenting arms and bar.d playing nation..! a,.

Light battery hred salute 21 guns. Perfect order is being mantain-

ed by municipal government. Distress is .cry great, iin.^

Mckness in town. Scarcely any yellow

and about 2CO seaman left by Cervera have surrendered to me.

Obstructions are being removed from mouth of harbor. Upon

coming into city I discovered a perlect entanglement of detences. .
Fighting as the Spaniards did the first day it would have cost 5,000

lives to have taken it, Battalions of Spanish troops have been de-

positing arms since daylight in armory over which I have gaurd.

General Toral formally surrendered the Pala/.a and an stores at 9 a. m.

My ordnance officers report about ;,000 ri.ies turned n to-day. and

600,000 cartridges. At the mouth oi the harbor thero are quite

a number of fine modern guns about six-inch; also two batteries of

mountain guns, together with a saluting battery of 1 < old bronze

jjuns Disarming and turning in will go on tomorrow List of

prisoners rot yet taken. "SHAFTER, Major General
"

no such appro\.U was necessary, th.it
! when General Tor&l pgrced to surrender

the prvin.ee of Santiago and General

Blanco sanctioned it, the agreement of

surrender became an acoompli-hed fact.
Gc- insisted that General Toral ha 1 eith

ersurrendered Thursday or aottl in '«ad
iaiih, but d vumentary evidence bore

oat the fact that General Torai ..;ention

;od that he ouly capitulated subject to

' his government's approval and the .-ix

commissioners by whom the artic--

were si sued at 2.10 o'clock yesterday
! afternoon so ruled. The whole matter
v,-a., cleared up this morning, however,

i when General Toral received the nece-
' sary sanction from Madrid. The agree-

i ment consists of nin« aiticles
First that all hostilities sliali cease

pending the agreement of final capitula-

i tion.
Second That the capitulation in"lud

? es all the Spanish forces and the snrren

| der of ail war material within prescrio-
I ed limits.
| Third?The trancportation of the

1 troops to Spain at the earliest possible
! monent. each force to is- embarked at
i the nearest i>ort
| Fourth ?That the Spanish officers
! snail retain their side arms, and
, the enlisted men their personal prop-

; <-rty
Fifth That after (he final capitnln

1 tion the Spanish forces shall assist in
removal of all obstructions to navig,;-

? tion in Santiago barber.
i Sixth That after the final eapitula

J tion the commanding officers shall fnrn-
; iih a complete inventory of all arms aad
' munitions of war and a roster or all the
soldiers in the district.

! Seventh--That the Spanish general

shall Ixjpermitted to take the military

i archives and records with him.
Eight- That ell guerrillas and Span-

ish irregulars shall he permitted to re
: JWJ'IJII 1 iriitrnry r.'ii; not "nnr-- np
jurths against tin Coii.*-d States mile- s

be p( rmittcd to march out with jYK the
honors of war, depositing their arms

to be disponed of by the Cri 'ed Static
' in the future, the American ornrnis

j doners to recommend to their govern
ment that lie, arms of the soldiers be
returned to those "who so oravr.ly de

; fended them."
The articles were signed yesterday -if

: terooon after a four hours' session of the
commissioners, who agreed lhat the

! terms of capitulation should await the
| sanction ot tho Madrid government.
' General Toral was present

Troubles of Toral.
j OFF JURAGUA, July 1(J. General

i Toral, the whiU -hairo.l coinniand»<r of
the Spanish forces, was present through

I out the session ot tho commissioners at
| the signing of surrender and appeared
|to be utterly heartbioken. He spoke
bitterly of th«, late which compelled
him to sue for peace, but bad no word

! to say against the gallant men who had
conquered his army. He declared that
he had little chance to win.

"I would not desire to see my worst
enemy j lay v ith the cards ) held, ' he
said to one of the connni. loners,

"Every one of my generals wan kilksl
or wounded. 1 have not a single cor-
nel left and am surrounded by a power
ful enemy. We have counted 07 ship*
off this port.

' And, btiides, ' he concluded wearily,
waving his hands toward tho city, I
have sec t troubles there "

Speaking of the battle of June 24, in
which the Rough Riders and a part of
General Young'h command participat
ed, General Toral said thai less than
2,000 Spanish troops were engaged, hit
loss being He would not say how
many Spaniards were killed at El Caney
and before Santiago "Heayy heavy,
be said, dejectedly.

In respon d to an irnjuiry, be nairl that
transportation would be required for
between -

:,(K)0 and <>oo m. n, there
being that much of a force in the capit
ula ted district. He informed the <
officers that Santiago harbor had been
ai?ai'i mined iuice Admiral ' crvera
left.

Bids to Dons Wanted.
WASHINGTON, July 17. Tl e first

messcKo conveying the new of Sauti
go's formal surrender was received at

j the White Hoiue shortly ls-fon 11
[ o clock, just as the President was pre
paring to go to church About \u25a0> o'clock
in the afternoon Oeneral Shatter for
warded a dlsjtnteh that graphically told
the story of the day and port ray«-d a
situation entirely satisfactory from the

j American point of view
"it is a magnificent achievement,"

jnays Secretary Alger, 'and most of all
it is a tribute to the bravery, pluck and
endurance of our American soldiers
Now th.-it th ir effort)- have brought U
nal and complete success 1 l»elievi their
campaign will t>e recorded as one of li e
most, gloriou < pag«-s of our militaryhis-
tory. Not more than 10,000 men wcio

engaged when the most M-rious fighting
occurred, but they pushed forward and
created a condition which has bronght
the surrender of 25,000 men." >

I,at« in the afternoon the ofttcial dis
patch came from General Hhaftei giv '
i»K i" brief military fashion nn unusual-
ly clear statement from the (leneral of
the day s events It was entirely satis
factory I >m every p- inf of i ; e\<- -how
int{that the American army wa\ in i
complete control of a city that would, 1

Laid Down Their Arms.
Army Ifcadqustrtei** Beforw San-

tiago, «'«??> 17:?
The preliminaries of the capitulation

of the city having been settled and the j
terms confirmed by Madrid by cable, \u25a0
the actual surrender took place this
morning, the Spaniards -landing over
their rifles, the officer* retaining thoir j
Bide am..-. They mar-bed out of the
city and our troop.-, inarched in and ?>c-

enpied the chief fortifications.
Precisely at noon the stars and

were hoi ted over the civil government j
building, the ceremony being watched .
by an immense concourse of people. A j
salute of 21 guna was fired and a de j
tachment of cavalry and infantry pr' .
?nted anus, while the band played Na
tional airs.

As our troops centered tho city the I
strength &nd admirable plan of the e.ro- ;
my's entrenchment# were only too visa- ;
ble. General Wheeler, who made a .

careful observation of them, rejiorfced to 1
General Shatter that h.ey were amonjf

the best that had ever come under his

observation. He further said that in j
his opinion it would have cost us easily

r>,ooo liyee to have stormed and captnr- ,
ed them.

The arms of the enemy urv dep. sited in

aii improvised armory, over which Gen- j
eral Shaf tei has placed a strom* guard.

absolutely no friction. This aftti'uoon .
onr flag waves, oyer Santiago and its!

fortress. E> Uuaru. iuid the-l
American .rmyi.strinnipbantinr.il of
Eastern Cuba. More than troop-
are prisoners ot war. The territory
turned over includes Porta Azerrader-
ro-t, Santiago, Aguadores, Quantanamo,
Baracoa, Haina, Banes, Sagnade, Tana .
mo, Mayari and ('ape Mayii lighthouse,
facing Mole St. Nicholas, Haiti. Tho
gndloat Alecidi, now at Baraooa. and
three converted launcb< s armed with ?

gullingguns are surrendered as are all
fortifications, artillery and the rifles,
small arms and accoutrements of the ;
troops.

Toral h officers and men will be fed ,

fror« American commissaries until oar
government perfects arrangement* to ;
transport them to Spain.

Meanwhile all i«ersons, military end !
civil, are rigorously prevented from :
passing the lines, though arrangements j
will be made this afternoon forrefugees :
to return to the city should they Wire to I
do so. The distress among the non-

combatants has txx.-n fearful and for
eight days only scanty relief has been 1
doled out

At El Caney a crowd of women and
children scrambled iu a wild mob before
a church door. After Hgting thoir way

to this place of relief they were doled
out a single cracker npiece The Red
Cross people have vainly tried to move
adequate supplies from their ships, and
the army transports have barely suffici-
ent to supply the regiments at the front
and the forage force. Certain officers'
horses have been supplied with oats de-
spite the luxuriant grass. A few loads
of food would relieve the starving wo

men and children. Miss Barton ( s now
on the State of Texas awaiting perrnis
sion to steam to Santiago and distribute
supplies to the Cuban.. there.

Spanish i<nrnsons of the various in-

terior joints will march to the nearest
seaporU.and the shipment to Spain will
be carried out as sjieedily as i>ossibl«
when the ships are engaged. Things 1
will necessarily move slowly

No important moves ar- contemplat
ed at present. As Holgnin and Gibara
have not surrendered, both are filled
with soldiers. Any evacuation or
weakening of the army surrounding
Santiago would invite General Luque
to march across the country and at. :
tempt to recapture the city. The rains
have thoroughly set in. and during the
next few weeks 12 bonis of wet out of
24 may be looked for

Terms of the Surrender.
OFF .TCRAGITA, July 17 Official!

Indorsements of the terms of eapitula j
t'.on of Santiago and Eastern Cuba were j
received from Madrid at 10 o'clock yes j
terday and w o'clock to-day "as tie hour '
set for the formal ending of tb« H .tiiri

go campaign All the enemy's troops
in tb'j ea-t'Tu district of Santiago prov
iuci- will be marched to Santiago, many
detachments from outlying point* al
ready being en route, and the entire
force of 22,5<)0 men, it is expected, will!
be ready to en bark within a fortnight. j

The formal sanction by the Madrid [
government of the terms of capitulation
unraveled the tangled skein of demands
and conn tor demands between the op-
posing commanders which threatened
yesterday to end tl.i- negotiations and
compel a return to arms After numer-
ous conferences had resulted in the
agreement,already sanctioned byi Jeneral |
tJlan'-o. General 'ioral, »le<-i<l«-<I the j
approval of t ; -< Madrid government was !
necessary before be would leave the |
city. General Shatter uiantttined tiiat ji

FAMILY

The third annual reunion ol the de
icendsnts ana relations u Corral
Suydi r was held June -'i-t >'?>. on the
farm originally settled bv hiui, m Braav
township. Butler county.

At an early hour the relations along
with fr: nds aud neighbors gsn tc> as

semble in number' and b«>rorv
aoon the yard anil surrounding grove?

were packed with people: joy and glad 1
reigned -upreme. A table had

pmvi !>een erected in the grove
iiear bv. and the jfWUOC ladies al Kg

witha few of the genweinen, toll to
work with a will, and front the well
tilled basket* which had been brought |
soon had a bounteous repast spread for .
the assembled company The people !
u-, re the- .-ailed to dinner and after a |

blessing had been evoked by Mr. J M !
McXees, a;' proceeded to do justice to;
the food things set before them

After all had fully satisfied their in- j
ward cravings the meeting was called j
to nrder bv the president. Mr. 1 1 t
Double Mr Willis A. McC'ali was then j
called upon to deliver the address of
welcome, which he did in a very able j
manner; after this a choir of the young
pfple sang "Flag of Oar He:*»es. the
response wa- then given bv Mr. A. B. (
Currie arter which Miss Verda and
Jessie Currie reiioered a duet. The;

Old Log tint, a history was iiext read
by Mr Walter Snyder which was as

follows.
FAMILY HI->TOKY.

Conrad Sunle? Sr was born in J
Switzerland in 17&5 there married
Nancy Joakir and in i77t» he tied with
hi.- wife and family from his native
country to the Netherlands to escape
conscription into th ? T"- -nch Army .
?iarin? the lime c f tae French Revoiu-
tir.n which was a series of wars carriedl
on for the gratification of ambiiion. j

On reaching his destination he
learned 'or the firsi time of America, j
and determined to ?joir.c hither. Being
a poor man he c<jld his time to pay fcr !
the trsi sportation of himself and fam-
ily and it is believed that he served
:;even years in one of the eastern

counties of this stute to pay tbis debt.
They landed in America about 1777

being three months on the voyage.
They settled in Philadelphia county

from which he moved to Bedford coun-

ty settling at Burnt Cabin there to

Westmoreland and in IS<>) he and his
wife accompanied their son Conrad to

Butier Count}- They settled on what
is now known as the W at.son tarm;
building their cabin -ome short dis-
tance west of the large pine tree which
stands by the roadside. They were tae

parents of five children two of whom
died on the voyage across the ocean
Catharine married Frederick Dubbs. a

tanner by trade and resided iu Bedford
County. Nancy married Daniel Carter
and they afterwards moved to Illinois,
and Conrad.

He died March loth 1827 in the 92nd
year of bis age.

His wif» died July !6th ISO:;.
Conrad Snyder, Jr son of Conrad and

Nancy Snyder w:i ; .i >rii .n Philadelphia
County in 1777 and came to Butler
county when about twenty three years
of age He purchased acres ol land
but auls-eon' ntly ld on*- half of thi-
trrict and gave tl; remainder to

his daughter Mrs. Double. He
then purchased 209 acres of land
where his son Conrad now lives.
Here he spent the remaining years oi
his life. He was one of the most ex-I
tensive farmers in this section of th«
country, a few years before his death
ue owned iI.OOU acres of land situated in
Brady, Franklin -md slippery Lock
Tv. ps. Ht gave to each of hij children
200 acn.- of land He was a celebrated
hunter and during his pioneer days he
made considerable money in this way,
which he carefully invested iu stock
and land, lie was a sell educated man

and could read and write both Eng-

lish and German fluently.
Iu politics he was first a Whig anil

afterwards a Republican. He was a

pioneer member of Mud lycreck Presby
terian chnrcli. lie married Ann M.
Bryan, a daughter of Seth Bryan of
Westmoreland county; they were the
parents of twelve children: John, who
married Elizabeth Ralston, Mary mar-
ried Thos. Strain. Elizabeth married
Zepaniah Double, Nancy married Isaac
Double, Bffie, Conrad liirsti and Jane
;fi 1 wiieii ft' i hupiah marriisl
.li iiiWebb, Kui Jam married TTumes
Thompson, Catharine married John
Croll and (,'onrad, who married Nancy
iMcCandles.-. Of tiiese Conrad, Eflie
June and Catharine are still living.

John Snyder, Sr. oldest son of Conrad
a"d Ann M. Snyder was born July 11.
IKOI He grew to manhood amid the
trials and hardships of pioneer life and
received such an education as tin com
mon schools of that day afforded. He
settled on 2'Si acre- '.f land now owned
by John J.. Wm. Staff and K< eh heirs,
where he resided until his death, March
28, lbsl). in th«! Hsi.hyear of his age He
married Elizab th Ka'ston. They were
M. ~, -... of v. i,

~.n"d Effii Jane Man
Ann. Elizabeth, John. Abigal. dee d,
Catharine, ltacliael, Almyra, Josepht ne
and Joakim.

Tin y were members of Muddy Creek
Fr< abyteriaa church.

/jophaniah Snyder son of t ionrnd and
Ann M Snydei was bom Jan 17 181"
aud died Juno 12. I*B7. lie grew to
um nhnod amidst tLe scenes of pioneer
dsys and settle I on 2'H) acres ot land
where he resided until his death.

He n.arri"d Ruehpel Kennedy who
now resides with her daughter Mis. Mi-
Nees.

Nini children IIIHSSMI their union
namely Louisa dee'd, Joseph 1., Elea-
nor J., Mary E., Eftie dee d, Harry N.,
Rachel E.. Seth and Lorenzo B

He was a member of Muddy <'reek
Presbyterian church.

Conrad Snyder,youngest son of C. and
Ann M. Snyder, was born Nov., 2 18*2.
He received such nn education as ths
common school of those days afforded
and grow to uifinhiMid beneath the par
ental roof assisting them in ?carrying on
the farm which his father gave to him
a few years before his death, lie retir-
ed from active business in l vl ia

He married Nancy McCnndless who
died Nov. 28 P<>;-i.

Shi was the mother (<f eight children
namely Lavirm, Elva T, Emeline H.,
Alford 11., AlvinC, Mary A., Everett
C., and Nancy doe'd

Then our national !iymn was sang by
the choir, followed by it recitation by
Miss Jt'tinio Currie, entitled "The
Christians and th» Lyons;" the choir
again sang "The < 'ld Folk; are <ioue:
this was followed bv an address by
Mr Benjamin Still wagon, which was
very ably delivered on the pri>
;;r imuie was a rccit vl.i'm bv Miss Jessie
Currie, Si Downer's Hide n very
pleasing solo was rendered by Miss
Anna McNees, "1 Cannot Sing the' Old
Songs; next a declamation by Miss
Irene < rets, ol Cleveland, 0., WM de
liv.red title "Mr M,crat< Snisiks
al.-o a declamation by Miss Amy Lee
subject The Whit' Ribbon followed
by an address by Mr. M. II Thompson,
:<fter which the choir sang the familiar
hymn, "lJluet Be the Tie That Binds

After this programme followed the
election >! officers for the ensuing year.
Mr. Seth Snyder was elected president.
Mr. Walter Snyder, secretary and Mr
aud Mrs. .1 Newton Thonijis m, com
uiittce of arrangements.

The meeting then adjourned aud
after spending some time in social in
tercourse the people returned to their
homes, feelipg that it was a day well
spent A. B. CUKKIE, Hec.

TIIK battleship Oregon has proven to
be a sprinter as well as ;? great fighter.
Iu chasing the Cristobal Colon she ran

away from the battleship lowa aud out

ran the Colon, suppo-ed to have a speed
of -'1 knots an hoar. The < >regon is the
pride of the American Navy, and In r

faultless construction proves that they
also know how to biijld war ships on the
Pacific coast,

Tin: Ala Ita Commercial Company's
steamship St Paul arrived at San Fran
HUGO from St. Michael last Monday with
17;J passengers direct from Dawson' 'ity
Most of these on board had dust and !
nuggets or drafts fur various amounts
The Klonillkers alone brought outtruaa j
are valued at $1,500,000. Besides this
sum the Alaska Commercial Company
brought out seventeen boxes of treastiri
as part of its share of the year's clean
up In all tie re v.an it i<- est f'j.ooo,ooo
worth of gold on board the St. Paul
when sue arrive.!.

t
Lave cost >.<300 lives to capture t>y |

stem Moreover, it was very enconr- J
;><rins from a medical view in that it .
»howei'.. contrary t" what had been ex- j <
peeted that there was little sickness j f
and scarcely any yellow fever in Sa:;ti '
ago but a great deal of suffering and
distress. s

During the day the Secretary of War I
in-*. r-ed the plan of Cobnel Heeker for *
the transportation of the Spanish force-

at Santiago ? ~*ck to Spain, approving a t
circular Colonel Ileclcer had prepared >
calling for bids for transporting the j
Spaniards home It provides fur an ~
ag;Tegatfc of 1,000 Spanish officers with t
first-clae- cabin accommodations and

soldiers with third-class steerage ]
passage The circular says that the ,
Spanish forces will be delivered or;

hoard at Santiago for transportation to ?

Cadiz, Spam, or snch other port as may j
may be designated.

City Looted; People Starved.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA July 17.?'j
Since 4 o'clock this morning a stream i,

of refuge"- has been pour'ng into th - -

city, some naked and all hungry, skele ; 1
tons and footsore. Many had fallen by

\u25a0 the wayside
The town of Santiago is a dismal j

big'.;. Most of the houses have been
sacsed and the ttore-;. have all beeu loot i
ed and nothing to eat can be had for |
love or monev T ti tiie streets of the ;

citj fldimotniag, at the entTpnahmWitf j
at [he Dreamworks and at every hand-

red feet or so of the barbed wire fences.

we~fc the liying sketetons of Spanish
soldiers

Ainoner the arrivals to-day were the
German, Japanese 3H.1 Poitngue.-- con-
suls and their families, th British ai d

French consuls ha-. mg arrived day be-

fore yesterday.
General Pan do was never ht re. bit

3,'ji 0 mtn f 'jDi Manzaaillo arrived on

July making the total gari:3on hero

7,000. The contact mines in the harbor

wore removed the day Admiral Cervera

left, bat two chains of e'ectiic min--.-,

one from Estrella Point and the other

from are still down.
Tb? arnament o* tho shoro batteries

of b«a:i.iHo oiudts of five brass 0-inch

muzzle loaders in the Morro foitiiica-
tion. two ft-inch Hontorias from tho

cruiser Mt rccde*- and threy 31-c» ntime-

ter mortar.-, never used--in the Socapa

upper battery; two useless 21-centimeter
motars, two a-centimeter mnzzle-load-
ers and four 6-centimetcr tield preces, in

th'.- Estrelia battery, one 57-millimct«r

and one 35-millimeter .Nordenteldt and
one 37- millimeter Hotchk ss in fhe So

capa lower battery and two C inch Hon
tori;.-, two 9-cenUmoter Krupps and

two !?> centimeter mortars at Pun la

Gorda.
Four Spanish znerchaut steamers th»

Mortera, ltema de los Angeles, rornas
Brooke and the Mexico?and the gun

boat Alvarado are now in the harbor.

OUP EOYS fN CAMP.

I.">th Kejfiiiioiit, Fort
Washington, Mil.

JUT.Y IH, LHOFS.
Butler papers arrived here Saturday

morning, a day later than formerly.
There is no indication of CUT being
m <ved from Foit Washington witli th'
troops who are, to be sent to Porto Itico
though on Friday a lot of haversacks
thin, kinve . forks and spoons were is
sned to those who had noun before.
Wc are still short on sidearmfi New
clothing, including fatigne uniforms,
Ls expected this week.

The weather is wry hot again, wain-

tiLn - thw're is a clay on which east
i-iI ? i>>. ii. ram Crotu the

? r -ys-; tns or many nnn quinine
pill? were in s;reat demand >.t "'sick
call ' every morning, From a dt.aertc-
pl'ic,' tl hospital add. nly became till
«*1 with patients.

i>>ri«)ral .fackson spent twodays I here
itid at. the present writingcorporal lla/.

,'eit and Mninney. Water- (', E. -Sniitl
\u25a0 vuid Graham are down showing symp

ftifcia. of fever. None of them are dan-
gerously in though and are stated by
the doctor to he improving. Several
others were oh! .'uly but did not need to
be sent to the hospital.

l,)ist week jJaj < 'rawl'.«rd moved from
Ft. Saeridian to this t-iit-.. Hi.-; wife
tiei daughter are visiting HTU; lit
toidfl dress parade every evening' -'

Corporal ileinem mis acting as sar
geant major.

Monday Alf. Black was kicked on the
leg by one of the mules. Fortunately
ub did uot receive tin. full fo.ee of the
kick and after limping a fee- days from
the bruise Alf. again walks straight.

On Wednesday, 18th we were visit d
by Prof. E. Mackey and Prof. ?! E. (4i!>

?on and wife who were attending the
Teach, r jConvention a* Washington.

Y M. C. A Secretary J. B Caruthers
wife and two sous, L. S. McJunklti, G.
Wilayii Miller, Miss Fannie and Miss
L)ot Bre/lin and Miss Ella Ilazlctt of N
Mam St. Butier also stormed Fort
Washington that day. We are thank-
ful to McJnnkin and Miller f r two
rounds of stogies.

Thursday A 1 Krng returned vith his
[ mother Mrs Henry Krug and uncle
Mr (; H. Creightou to visit Harry,

hatnrday Geo. Jhirkhalter and Geo.
1 Ha/.lett dropped iu to sec v.s ami stop
pel over Sunday, they were much im-1
pressed by our pine board beds They
left for Butler to day

Sunday cirjsiral Pierce returned from
his visit home
'This week we will take up signal

practice aud rifle practice on a range
which has been laid out near camp.

John Kt ley with his little drum h
company ur«*ician. Harry AlcFanu is
artificer and Hnss Eckman i mule driv-
er. The Mule drivers Association whose
objects are practicing rough riding on
the mules'till thrown off), holding r<-
ligous meetings every evening, foraging
arid holding chicken suppers after each ,
foraging eipediti"n. The head pusher
are Hargt. Andrews Stronp Keknian
Minks, McDonald, Elliott ltittf»r, Me
Clymonds and Thomas.

Yesterday an order went into effect ,
, that no one can leave the Reservation \
unless given a pass by the commanding
officer. S<» visitw 'o Kiverview have
practically ceased.

Will and did ? Johuston. showmen
formerly of Bull -r. are visiting us to
day.
It in the bane of soldier life
The pesky little ray back
Tho object of unending strife.
It hugs you i loser than a wife,
For busiuc-.-i tis always rife

The jxsky little grnybnek ,
It loves along your spine to dwell,
The pesky little grayhack
Iti nm.-bers most msjficly swell :
None can its future state foretell i
But all hope 'twill burn in Hell

The iK-sky little giayback ;
Of close fri°»eH we have another,
'IIn- loving Jittlf i'. oodtiok.
It stick: th cloV'r than a brother
And it taken a heap more bother
To remove it than th. other

The loving little wood tick I
t'pou y«»nr neck it fondly fall: I
The lovniK little woodtick ?
Then into year wool it crawls
Where it eats beneath your «kin
To di' and fester when within,

The loving little woodtick (
With you it is most loath to part
The Infernal little woodtick H
But you must catch him \u25a0 t the Mart
Must excavate him from his fort,
And it hurts a "mighty smart.

The infernal little woodtick
Last not least, for man and beast
Is Maryland's blue fly
Bit ' the locust of the east 1
It durkeneth the sky t
Hundreds dive into your soup
Thousands on your /rub thengr >up
Millions lightnj»on yonr nose I
To disturb yonr sweet repose c
And how we love it, no one knows, H

The Maryland s bine llv.
K H N».r.KY '

BI.ANCO lias said very little of lab- '
about the ineffective" blockade. All 1
the .ship# that.have tried to ran it were v
sent to the bottom. v

The «<ld Blm Hook Oauu at Y\ ork I
Ai;ulii-'l'lit>yI'roposwl to llm.' tU* j

For \ Jv.-rtUliiKHHrewn | j
*tr>ue Qnarry-Onp of the Mi«t fold- i
bloolftt Schcrnw Vet Ilatclie.l?-Bii*
It WILH lliilt.'ilhy tile Governor HIIJ

the People's .Moiii'T -nveil.

(From Our Own Torr spondont > "

Uarri?t<ui it. July 1 !>. ?R«-vetatlon3 of

croc.ict-ir.feßs among followers o( th** j
Quay machine corns to lig-ht with start j

11ns raj! Uty. The ;u;.-st came to th. 1
scrface last w« k in the exposure of a .
Jjb to rob th- taxpayers through a t
fiiscrcdi; J ' IJ.rc Hook'' scheme.

It will b-. rem mberod that one of the '

principal scandals of th- ;u>«cnt year

at Harrlsbur- was the exposure of an ,
attempt to secure about K3,000 of tb-' ]
; pie's roon-; by the i>-pub!lcitinn of |

another costly edition of the now t;o- :
torlous Utid Book.'' The bill as it i
originally passed the letislature was

harmless en ough in itself It provided j
for til - publication by the state printor (
<if a sort of pamphlet on the subject

of poultry and the enemies of poultry.

When the work was about ieadv for

publication it was discovered to be a
gorgeous volume, replete with many

coiored engravings, and which, when
finished, would cost the state not less
(hon the enormous sum above stated.

It was only tho actton of th«» gov-

ernor, prompt t:nd dec:?i\\u25a0». that halted

the job Now a companion pPce of

knavery pops out It was evolved by

i ne who \ anted to woik up the plates

. r.f thi. discredited Bild Book Job.
1 The State college at Bellefoate is a

?mat worthy and excellent Institution.
, It has a large and well paid corps of
, Instructors. Dr. Georgp \V. Atherton
tls the president of the college Pr.

Atherton is a gentleman of learnings '

j aud executive ability. It is to be re- j

igretted that tbr college has been made

!the victim of thp schemers' plots. But ,

it has and the result will be that the '
friends of the college must be prepared i
to h.-ar it denoun- J, "ven though it is i
Innocent

It 1.- the -ustom of the Institution to j
Issue a catalogue every year. The j
catalogue ls unusually a nicely bound 1
pamphlet, which discusses th* progress j
nf the experiment station and other I
branches of Its special w >rk. Taking

advantage .f these well knewn facts,
the- schemers In Harrlsburg decided to
work int. the State college catalogue
a lot of stuit about poultry, birds and
mammals, ci.d bro.vnst- ne. The lat-

ttr Is the nr. 't interesting part of the
exposure

Just what broivnstone has to do with

Lhe state college of Pennsylvania ls not
made clear, even iu the catalogue.

There is not a vast amount of brown-
stone lr. this state, and the people vho

started to advertise It in the State col-
lege catalogue took good care to see
tbat the nam- of the firm owning the
quarries In question was conspicuously
placed In tho catalogue, so that any
person desiring to purchase this par-

ticular styh of building stone would
not be at any to know where to
write for Information. Thus the
echemers, part of the same old gang

on the hill at Harrisburg, tried to turn
the latalofrue of this state institution

Inte a cold blooded advertising scheme.
For this it was proposed to make the
people pu.y something like $16,0U0.

There are guilty parties in this trnns-
a-Uon. Then: was collusion on the

part of some one. and that guilty one
wilt yet be brought to account. It win
have to be explained how the person

engaged by the college to prepare the
annual catalogue of thai Institution
managed to let the old "Bird Book '
gang get the cjstly uts .ud highly col-

ored plates into ; h- catalogue. How

the catalogue was deliberately turned
into an advertising scheme for a firm

of brownstone dealers. To the lasting

credit of the president. r*r. George W.

Atherton, he p oini*:;. and emphatical-
ly denied any knowledge of the affair.
Nobody acquainted with Dr. Ather-

ton would, for nil instant, believe him

to have knowledge of any such affair
without exposing it. But the fact re-
mains thai aom on - had guilty knowl-
edge of the transactlou.
TIFFIV 1'(IIIAI^L YV.WRT-
taken the "gang" is always on the
lookout to fleece the people. As fai t
as one exposure Is made another fol-
lows. There Is but one way to end this
systematic robbery of tho people, uiul
that Is to turn the I uscals out. The
i iiole blood must go. The treasury
Id is ,nd salary grabbers, along with
the schemei,- who tiy to work In their
dl.-.credll d Jobs, costing thousands of
dollars, where no one . uspects It.

And the* time Is coming when the ras-
cals will be turned out.

Nxv.w. historians will sa<? t{iat the
ape \ urdii llrii ; was a superb fighting

machine in the possession of a nation
unable t i handle it,

UEATHW.

WALKEIt -At his home in Chicora,
July Id, Edward, son of J B
Walker.

PKUGH? At tho Orphans Home in |
Butler, .July 17, ls'.(S, M rs . Charlotte!
Hassler Prugh, wife of Kev p. C. I
I'rngh.

HhPBKR At his home in flakland
township, .Inly 17. IH!»H, Adam
Hepler, aged So ye.irs

(iOKHRINO At her home in Cran-
l»erry towiiMhip. July Ift, Caro-
line, wife of John Uoohring, in her
tiikl year.

Hl* TON- At her houie in Clinton twp
July IS'IH, M JH. Jidwnrd Sefton. m
her 70th year.
Her husband, eight sons and one

daughter survive her. She w.is burled
in Ulade linn cemetery.
M YEKS At his home in Butler, July

ll», isiiH, John T. H Myers, in his i>:jd
year.
Burgess Myers had been sick for

several months, with stomach and liver
trouble He was a native of Clarion
C.> , but had made iJiitler his home for
several years. lie was a very correct
lit: 11, and his death is generally regret-
ted His wife, one sou und six daugh
ters survive him. Funeral tomorrow
(Friday) at '£ p m from residence an
W. Cunningham utreot

OHITUAKY NOTES

Captain C. N Etowell of the regular
army, former military instructor at
<4 rove City College, was among the
killed at the battle of Santiago.

Ilev. Core, of the M. E. church. Pre
siding Elder of the Washington district
died at tin) W'-t pe.nn Hospital, last
Monday, aged years.

wbolctvtua and JBIILI'IU«.

mi
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Pensions- Sj»rah Millinger Butler -
i"-

David Fisher, Butler, in -rea .d to **

Just a plain otateinent of what ws?
done at the session of Conprset ju.-t
ended, without one w rd of argument
si', aid be amply sufficient to
a l, mt an increase of Republi'-an m;i-

jority in the next Heiuse. It was a
b;i-inees seseiein, as well as a war se--

ion Aside from the important w:..
le"'s!ation, which has met every net :

o' the Administration and jirrjian-d.
f. a- jios-ible, for its needs for thenex
six months, and the regular appropn
au-in bills, a just and equitable Bank
rr.pt law was enacted. Hawaii was an
nexed, and a maMaba of >.the-r iinprr-
tant laws were placed upon the statute
bi>ok. The total amount appropriated
b Congress at the session was *s'.i_ -

.991. of which fS?t>I.7SW,Oi«S was
n (et the expenses of conducting th
v ? r against Spain.

As a special fayor to those who a-'

h-rc in attendance upon the aunu.il
convention of the National Educaiionsl
Association Secretary L.ing instructed
tL> Commandant < f the Washington

N vy yard, which has lieen closed to
v. iters since the war started, to adn.i*
liu-u.'kts of ;he Ass<x iatinn to the yar i - j
a 1 'hips An snnsnal courtesy e j
t-nded was the opening of the Cougre. - '
i-i al Library-1 iuild; ::g at night by
Librarian Young. This was the tir-".
t;- c that the hand°ome building L' -
I ? jn oj en to visitors at night

Secretary Long gives the followii g
re.:t ns for the success of the Navy in
tie war?a success never e»jualtd
any war by any navy, involving, !>

s :es individual ships captured or de
Btroyed. the complete destniction of
two Spanish fleets, that ot Admiral
Cervera having several war-ships th-ir
were as tine as any of their class
1 irst. tbe skill and mechanical genius

I cf our people iu bnilding the best ships,
' f-'t -oiid the personnel of the Xavj
I Third, the f< I t of our Nav-l
; anthoritiesin liberrtily spending won
! for ammunition to be used in target
| practice: Fourth, the help the Secretar"
jof the Navy had from the Assistant

i Secretary and the bureau chief. It w. '.
I t'v reinembe'reil that Theodore RCKV-C-
I v. it. who h.-.s just been promoted to
' ? lonel for gallantry in action beoorc

j Santiago, was the Assistant Secretary
e* the Navy until after the fighting L-( -
gar S retar>- Long s?.id of his br
rt an chiefs "When the Navy Depait-
ment saw that the war was approach-
ieg, the bureau chiefs were called ty-
g. Ihcr and told they would be held p> :
b nally resjsiusible for the efficiency t

tl ir various departments. Every r-
sponsible amount of supplies was
U ven them, and they were told th: t
tie Navy must l>e put in thorough co
d tion. Not enough credit nas been
gi\,'n to these men who made success
possible by having the Navy prepared

President McKinley has named as

c- immissioners torecommend te> Congre-s
needed legislation concerning Hawaii,

OUT new possession. Senators Collom and
Morgan, members of the Senate Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, Represen-
tative Hitt, Chairman of the House
t onimittee on Foreign Affairs, and San-
tord P. Dole, President of the Hawaiian
Republic, and W. R. Frear, Associate-
Justice of the Supreme Court of 11a
wail. Senator Davis, of Minnesota,

would have been Chairman of tho Com
mission had his private business not
compelled him to decline the appoint-
ment.
\u25a0n i 'v..

100 Doses in a
Is peculiar to and true 0^441
only of Hood's Sarsaj-a- EpCJllH#

ril s,ftnd is preiol of It: superior strength

and economy. Th?re is more curative
power in a bot'.le of Hood's Sarsapsrilia
than in any other. This fact, with Its

Uucqunlied record of cures, proves tbo
test medicine for all blood diseases ls

Hood's S
parma

Ttie f»no Ti no Blood Purifier. Alldruggist*. JU
.. ~ .... - :

lIOOCI 3 1 lllff t-'.y.e, easy to operate. Ka

\\\ DID YOU EVER Ijl
1 |HearTllisor itsEqual?| !

< 1 \u25ba \ 1 >

1 >Nicc Top Buggies $35.00^ 1 k

{
(Harness 4.50 i ifDuster find Whip . .50 I

'

f Total .. S4O GOV

?fOr do you want a Surrey?V

iOA nice Surrey sso.oo<. >

; i iHnrnePH 10.001 >

i \u25baDuster and Whip o.oo< \u25ba

i i Total .. S6O 00< 1 >

I Quantity limited Come soon. |
'. ' No one ever offered such goials '

< at such prices. They won't . )
i laat kmc,

j'jS. B. Martinconrt & Co.,|'j
( \u25ba IJH E. Jefferson St , llutler, Pa. 4 >

THB
Bailor Count} National Bank,

litiller Penn,
! Capital paid in - - f, 1 m,ooo.r*i

Surplus and Profits #114,617.87
j" . Ilaitman, President; J. V. Kilts, i
Vice President; C. A. Ilailey. Cashier; 1
John O. McMarllu, Ass*t Cashier.

f couu.-ai ban king buidne transact**!.
1 |)»tl(l on tlllio liopONltH.
Monry I\u2666 >JI11* ?<I URI iippn>v»Ml Hocurity. (
Wi Invito you to op* nUM account with tfil» ;

VIIirCiTJHS lion Josopli IJarimati, lion.
W - Wiildron. I»r > M. II<H»V«I. If. M-

1 \u25a0 y. K I* Abrnrns. I* C.-olllii«* I. Ci
. njlf., Ia slir I' lla/t-tt M I in, W

v v 11 Lark In. John llinuphrev, I»i W I
M< « .n«ll» s>, Ifttri. til. ].ovl M Wlm«
...

\ Blti#

Butier Savings Bank
13 i.ttier, PH.

Capital - J|6O,OIX).CJ
Surplus and Profits - |SiSO.UOO '
JOH. L'PUHVIS PrMide.it '

III.,S'UV I KillTM.W V|,l- I r.hiilcM
'.VM. CAMI'III.U,,Jr Cm birr

I .OP IK n.HTKtN 'I ellcr
I»IHK."H»HH .I'mi'ph 1.. I'nrvlH, J. ii-iirv

Ird' imau. VV. I>. Ilrai.iloti VV. A. yt''lu. .1. s
.Mdubell.

" 'Ji# 111111«? r SaviriffH Hank In ll>«« Oldont
\u25a0 t:«filc!vi«c I n llttit l< 11.1 11 P.litl»-r < ouiity

in-ral husln* hh tratinarlrd.
W« solicit account.!* of oil #h, mcr

ch i 111 s, f;vrij|i-r«« I.ml oilu'i S I |
All l.i 1s| IMss i ntrusi* it Ut us will r«"*clv» I

l>r<ii'«pt attention,

lni« ri*4» ual«l on tlm«« dopralU

WASHINGTON L
SEMINARY

WASHINGTON, PA.
Ilotirdlnfc and Inty Hch'nil for <#lrli*. New I

iihJ I icjc.int r.uU<lluy rc:t'ly fi»r I'all Tern, I
lo rular. Collcnc Prcpar itory. ami KlicfUi. I

1 mirips JM cI al iiilvant aires In Music I
KlinMit lon 11 ticf Ait lor catalogue tiildrvws

MUh M N* McMillan l*rliic|pnl

Buy Direct from Manufacturers j
Hi.- KING GUARANTEED

? nijdc Tube Tire. 1-iKlit HII'I l-'ust vet,

>lrouj; aud Durable. C

$5 00 Per Pair. r ; r

The King Mlg. Go ,
. t

Office «SW Arch t*t., PhliudelpUla Pa. I

Mr*, J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
§^OUR-s§

POPULAR SALE

OOINTIINUiEO.
Afwer one of the moit successful c'.earan ?* ilea have had, ani the ai:>st satisfied

customers who arc more thin ever couvinoe-i that when this store says sacri-
fice prices it means it, we fi.id we still hav too a for this

time of year. This fact combined with the fact of our not be-
ing able to not fy out out of town trade in lime to reap

the benefit of th.s clearance sale, has decided us to
continue these prices, same as advertised

last week, in all departments
during the month of July.

Sacrifice Prices Still Good OR

§D!ess Goods Wash Goads Calico snd Gingham
»\u25a0»irt Waists Silk Waists Muslin and Sheeting
tparate Skirts Jackets and Wraps Taiior-niace Su'ts

Wrappers Muslin Underwear

Stili Further Reduction in our
Trimmed Millinery than Offered Lasi Week.

l'leas» remem!»er that on and after August t all
goods restored to former price. Doa't tail to take
advantage of this moncv-savir.g opportunity.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

S A Woman
S Always Has S

| The Last Word

I
| %§|l j
\ And when something is needed \

iin the family she generally has i
C lxith the first and last words. This C
/is right and as it should be, for no /

1 one takes wide and unselfish an V
f interest in everything connected /

\ with the home as does the house- \

/wile. The choice of the Furnish- ( j
C ings should be left to her. C

J Baby Carriages. C
V I)ou't rob the l>aby of the fresh V
J air and sunshine, which are worth /

1 more to it than all the medicine \
/ you can buy. Let it ride in a car- {

S riage now if it has to walk the >

S balance of life. New ones arrived /
V last week. /

r Price 512,50 up. f
Cheaper kind will be here nextf

S week. }

iGas Stoves. (

r Keep the kitchen cool and save £

}t;as. You had better see our New y
A I'rocess Gas Range liefore you \

X good three-burner, hot plates at /
I $2.50- V

L Bamboo Porch Shades. \

Size 6 fed l>y 8 feet, I'rice SI.OO \

C Linoleums, i
J Half the fun of life is lost byf1 many of the women of today \
' through having to do such llbori J
\ ous house-work when there is no \
C occasion for it. Just fancy scrub- V j
Jbi'h; bare lioards vth plenty of / i

/ellx.w gtease, and soap \

J powders By having your floors %

J covered with c- rk lino you reduce V
\ your household cleaning by just f
Youc-haif. I'rice 45c P er yd-

"

UP- /

iRefrigerators# S
/ Medium sized, first-class one j
\ costs $lO. s
/ New Couches /

J Arrived laut week. Some '.ell \
\ for tS.oo, others $9.50 and fi s.oo; f
( but we want you to see our new 1
A conch that we sell for SIO.OO. V

> CAMPBELL L ]
$ TEMPLETON^) BUTLEP. PA. A; )

FINANCIAL kki'okt OF THE h< IHKH,
IMrtct-orh of School
fur Hie Srhool Ycitr * mllng Mond.iy.

.11'. 11»?. tm
RKCBIPTr*.

From Slut*' Appropjtatw.ii for thu
y«'i»r ending .lun«'. IWW $ KHS t;«»

Front lniluin*«» on hand from hisi yi»ar 71 21*
Kroni <'olh'i ior. hirhiflltiK tax«*a of* ,

u! i idaoi i m M t
Total itiM'cipt* f!3*un i

EXI'ENDITIIIirR.

Hy x pulriiisr urn! « l« uulnK - I 22S* 51
By i« rV wtiUVH 1 .W ?«»

Bv fuel Jirifl ''niitlnwiielc , 107 «T(

it> f« ? r H ??

Hy salary of h»**f««iarv
Ity iiiuUIliadun. anil Court fi'tw ~ 0" :
My purohasoor text lx*>Us£ v.ip|>li«"t HW rtl
Ky«-xponM>of hmtltut** .Vj .7)

By caili paid for auditing 10

Totiil Expenditure *!! t7l r»i
< 'iiMh on futtid ... ||(H* 41
y\mount duo Tri'ußtiror .. |2WI 0(V

UK,rtOlllCK>.

Oath oa i HOO 18
A?< t duf fruui Kohl. Adams iftfl IX'»

Krs Mir.-es In of llabllltlos fioo 1« I
Wllni'ss our handn this ttday of Jui»<\ isw

.1 Si. WO K, l»rt*Hi«i«mt.
Kt'fftf, ?**«

\\«- h«»r«'hy'?« rtffy 1hat hav«? rxandiiod
thi' alMivc and find it inrwi.

M. VV. Campbki.l., t
I. II WICK . Auditor,.

(GNTHAIs
HOTEL ill %. lii CAFE.

OPP COURT HOUSE.
New House, New l-'uinituie Pairs

t |>er ilay, meals 25 cents Meals serv- I
d in dining room at all hours.

MRS. NIXON. Prop'r.
Formerly of Nixon House.

Hotel Willard
Reopened and rea ly
For the accomino<la-
-ion of the traveling
public.

Kvcrythin* Mrsi*ciass.
m-:s. MAITIE FEIHING, Owner

WM WALKriv J. t* Wl( K

Walker & Wick,
«.» NKMAL1»r w en* IN

REAL ESTATE,
DIL PROPERTIES 0

LIFE INSURANCE, ETC. j /

Kirtiuui urr. I'vsivrrn.t I

FhCFESSiONAL CARU3.

VEWTON BLACK,
i\ ATTORNI.Y AT LAW

Ofiice on South Diamond Street.

H. GOUCUER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofiice iti Ml ? n ell building.

I LEX RUSSELL,
11 ATTORXI-.VJAT LAW.

Office- with Newton luack, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

POULTER & lUKhK,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory bnildjt»
0 .

JOHN W. COULTER,
F I ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: B;itlcr Savings liank, or
Butler County National Bank.

JB. BKEDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Maiu St. near Court House.

i I T. BLACK,
i\ ? AVTC KNF.V -i' 1 AW.

Ro<IINJ. -Ari'.ory bui litii,-

1 M. PAINTER,
')

? ATTORNEY AT T.AW.
OUite between )'ostoil.ee and Diamond

C It. PIERSOL,
A FTORNK\ AT LAW.

Office at N'>. io.) Ivast Diamond St.

I T F. L. McQUISTION,
VI CIVIR.ENCINCKR AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

DR. CIIAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN ,\NJ> SVRGHON,

Eye, car, nose and throat a specialty.
"132 and 134 S. Main Street, Rslstou

\\J 11 BROWN,
IT < lIOMOKOfATIIIC VIIYSICIAN AND

SuucnoN.
Office 236 VS. Main St., <>pp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. N!cKenu St.

CAMUEL M. r.irnis,
U PHYSICIAN AND SUR.-.HON

aoo West Cunningham St,

I BLACK,
LIT PHYSICIAN AND SUKOHON.

j New Troutmau Building,Dnllet PN.

P M. ZIMMERMAN
U. PHYSICIAN AND SCBOKON
Office No. 45, S. Maiu street, over City

Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 lo

IS U. in. 1 and to 3 p. in.J

| J. DONALDSON,
*' ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

| VK. S. A. JOHNSTON,
1" DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless 1 xt,action of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitall/cd Air
or Local mesthetics used.
Oilice ovei Millers groceiy, east of Low-

y house.

R. W. P. M-II,ROY,
DKMTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extiactor of TC<;tli." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opi*nite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-d.tte methods

DU. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gaa?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office-? Room No 1, new Bickel huild-
i»g-

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler

MUDEL
Farm for Sale

I want to sell my faun of 235 acres
in Oakland twp., adjoining Jloyds-
town, six miles north of Butler.
There is no belter Inm! for all kinds,
of crops 111 Butler county. MY wheat
and grass, tins year, cannot be TIEAT.
Come and ace them.

Two GOOD orchard*, some YOTKTFF
timber, and an abundance of the
L>cst of Spring water.

The builbinfcs consist of n GOOD,
si* room, fiatin- house; one large,
new, modern barn, and a large old
one, al -o all the ueccssary outbuild,
injjs, including a Hummer

I uanl to quit farming because 1 am
nlone, and will sell at a bargain oi>
easy terms.

A part of the f.TNU is underlaid
with three and four Feet veins of
coal, with one tank OPENED; and the
new railroad is surveyed within
100 rods of the house.

For terms addtess or call upon.

Peter Whitmire,
JjONORA. F. 0.

t;' "" ?» '.pn nlid',l Hrctiti- whining /*?/«/ i*ur%
M-'flV T(

V Di li' »v SOfrS, L-t-4- iinh A I'c*juco
PiTTSIWUG. iM-


